
      

The most intensive scrutiny came

during the review of the Orinda Police

Department’s budget. Expenditures

related to Investigation and Commu-

nity Policing are projected to increase

from $295,201 and $199,341 to

$310,262 and $219,509, respectively,

with the biggest ticket item – Patrol

costs – anticipated to jump from

$2,574,487 in FY12 to $2,871,137.

      

Council Member Sue Severson

expressed concern regarding the

chunk OPD’s budget now takes out of

the overall City coffers – up from 27

percent of the City’s operations in

2008 to its present 41 percent share.

“I don’t see that this trend can con-

tinue,” she said. Noting that her com-

ments were not meant to convey that

the City does not value the work of its

police force, she explained that the

City must look at its present service

model to be sure that what the City

agreed to initially in its contract with

the Contra Costa Sheriff’s Depart-

ment still reflects what Orinda’s resi-

dents want and truly need.

      

Council members asked City

Manager Janet Keeter and Orinda Po-

lice Chief Jeffrey Jennings to explore

further possible efficiencies, including

assessing the manner in which offi-

cers with greater and lesser experi-

ence are rotated in and out of the City

and how this might be influencing the

City’s overall contract costs with the

Contra Costa Sheriff’s Department.

      

The City Manager and depart-

ment heads will examine the feedback

given by Council members and inves-

tigate other cost saving options before

returning with a revised forecast to an-

other budget workshop likely to be

held in late May or early June.
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Roughly 130 volunteers donate their

time to transport seniors to medical

appointments and for other basic ne-

cessities.  Welch joked that her MBA

stands for “Master of Begging and

Advocacy.”  Looks like her degree is

paying off.    

      

Volunteer drivers and funding are

always in short supply; for more in-

formation contact Senior Helpline

Services at (925) 284-2207 or go to

www.seniorhelpline.net.

Lafayette Community
Foundation is Giving
Money Away
... continued from page A3

Lafayette Community Foundation Board Member Marechal Duncan hands over
a check for $3,000 to Elaine Welch of Senior Helpline Services at the charity’s of-
fice near Our Savior’s Lutheran Church on Carol Lane.               Photo Cathy Tyson

Pinching Pennies
... continued from page A6

“We had a whole night where we had

really thoughtful discussion,” said

Worth.

      

Baldwin’s ability to get people

talking – and keep them communicat-

ing – was cited as one of his major

strengths. “Right after Frank Baldwin

became Pastor at Orinda Community

Church,” said former Mayor Bobbie

Landers, “I came onto the Board of

the Orinda Senior Village. At the time

there seemed to be some turmoil be-

tween the Church and the Board, but

within a few small meetings Frank

was able to smooth out the wrinkles.”

      

She also recalled his support for

Orinda’s Sister City program. “We

were able to hold several fundraising

concerts in the Church and Tabor sent

a delegation to Orinda with a crystal

flagon for that congregation. But,

what I did not know then, was Frank

was a great history buff and, as a re-

sult, the City appointed him to the

Orinda Landmark Committee....

Frank almost single-handedly helped

restore the Olde Train Station.”

      

The Baldwins attribute the man-

ner in which they approach challenges

to their families, saying they were both

raised “in a climate of kindness.” 

      

“Both teachers and preachers have

a responsibility to set a tone – in the

classroom and in the congregation,”

said Baldwin. Grace, forgiveness, and

compassion “creep out of the congre-

gation and into the community.”

      

“Kindness does not mean weak-

ness,” agreed Margaret. It is simply

“an attitude of respect” that one

shows toward others even in difficult

situations. It is the standard for how

to behave.

      

The Baldwins spoke of their grat-

itude to the community with Frank

saying he would “like to be remem-

bered as someone who loved this con-

gregation and loved this town.”

Margaret hopes “that a generation of

kids learned to love learning,” and

“loved learning language because of

Madame Baldwin.”

      

Margaret and Frank will be relo-

cating to Portland, where they plan to

spend time getting reacquainted with

the area where they lived 40 years

ago. “Anxious to do some garden-

ing,” Margaret also hopes to become

part of a French-speaking community

there, and is looking forward to hav-

ing time to take walks every day.

      

Frank plans to return to interests

he has deferred over the years. Good

with his hands and tools, he’ll likely

spend time working on the older

house they’re moving into, as well as

indulging his other passion – the

restoration of old British sports cars.

They’ll also spend time with grand-

kids and travel, eventually returning

as tourists to the Bay Area.

      

Asked for a last message for the

community, Baldwin paused for quite

some time before responding. “See

what love can do,” he said. “Love is

a mystery. We often don’t know

where it’s going to lead us. You can

trust it and be glad in it. It will never

let you down.”

      Orinda residents will have one

more chance to express their love to

Frank and Margaret Baldwin. A con-

cert and gala dinner will be held at 4

p.m. Sunday, May 27, at the Orinda

Community Church. For details, visit

orindachurch.org.

For the Good of  the City:
Honoring Frank and
Margaret Baldwin
... continued from page A7
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Ann Sharf presents ...

Ann Sharf
Office: (925) 253-2525
Cell: (925) 200-0222
E-mail: ann@annsharf.com
www.annsharf.com
DRE #01156966

This beautifully appointed 3530 square foot four bedroom,

three and a half bath home is was built in 1998. Solidly  built

with expansive public rooms features a chef’s kitchen , master

suite with cozy fireplace , family room off the kitchen perfect

for large family gatherings, two car garage, level lawn, patio off

the family room, second patio

with built in barbecue and

hillside water fountain and

many areas perfect for outdoor entertaining.  Located close to town with top

schools including Glorietta Elementary, Orinda Intermediate and Miramonte

High School.           Offered at $1,350,000

Spacious Beauty with Soaring Ceilings, Level Lawn and Patio with Outdoor Kitchen,
all set on a Tranquil .84 acre Professionally Landscaped Lot.

2 Oak View Terrace, Orinda 

This gated country estate built

in 2001 featuring 4839 square

feet of quality amenities.

With its fully fenced ,

professionally landscaped

property, wonderful floor plan with formal living room, dining

room, gourmet kitchen, large family room, five large

bedrooms, office w/fireplace, four and a half baths, outdoor

patio w/fireplace, beautiful yard with lawn, gardens, pathways,

mature trees and a three car garage with abundant storage,

simply put this one has it all! Situated on a .49 acre lot, adjacent to Briones Regional Park land and walking distance

from Springhill Elementary School, Acalanes HS , just minutes from Hwy. 24 and BART. Top Schools are

Springhill Elementary, Stanley Intermediate and Acalanes High School       Offered at $2,350,000.

Pristine Gated Traditional in Private, Country Setting…
1328 Martino Road, Lafayette

Dramatic 3863 square foot contemporary designed by an award-

winning architect sits on a uniquely private 1.24 acre wooded setting

in exclusive Bear Ridge in Sleepy Hollow.  Mitered windows,

unobstructed views everywhere.  Unequalled indoor/outdoor

excitement with more than 1800 sq ft  decking on 3 levels, spa, 30 ft

water slide, large L-shaped pool  &

creek-like water feature thru the

house.  4 br, 2.5 ba.  You will not

find another house like this one!   

Offered at $1,850,000.

Sophisticated Sleepy Hollow Single Level Home on Tranquil 1.18 Acre Lot.
109 Bear Ridge Trail, Orinda 

Reduced Price! 

BART Solar Project Moving Forward
By Cathy Tyson 

In a brief presentation to the

Lafayette City Council, Bay Area

Rapid Transit (BART) Director Gail

Murray and the manager of BART’s

Energy Division, Frank Schultz, gave

an update on changes to the proposed

solar panel installation slated for the

eastern parking lot section of the

Lafayette BART station.  

      

“BART staff is now completing

project development work,” said

Schultz.  “The next step is to bring the

project to the BART Board for ap-

proval to start construction.  We plan to

do this in the summer.  With Board ap-

proval, the plan is to start installing the

solar canopies in the fall and have the

work completed by the end of 2012.”

      

The last time the pair presented

the work in progress concepts, back

in September of 2011, they received

a lukewarm reception from residents

who were looking for a more attrac-

tive solar panel installation.  

      

The revised design features steel

support beams that will look more

trellis-like, be painted a dark brown

walnut color, with real stone footings

at the base similar to the stone used

on the Veteran’s Memorial Hall and

landscaping.  Schultz noted the

BART district architect listened to the

original feedback and made some

changes.  Parked cars will get to enjoy

the shade of the solar panels, free of

charge. 

      

Looking to put power generation

where the load is, the solar panels will

generate a considerable amount of

electricity – approximately 750 kilo-

watts—that will be able to power the

entire Lafayette station and have more

to share.

      

Schultz reassured that there will

be tree coverage around the perimeter

and construction will be done in

phases for minimum disruption –

with roughly one-third of the parking

lot cordoned off at a time while instal-

lation occurs.  Once complete, during

nighttime hours, energy efficient LED

lighting will illuminate the parking

area.  “It will match the twinkle

lights,” joked a Council Member. 
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STONE VENEER-
SIMILAR TO VETERAN’s
MEMORIAL HALL 

WALNUT COLOR -
SIMILAR TO LIBRARY 

Image of canopies system provided
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